Triple Chocolate Milk

10% ABV
• Rooted in basement brewing with
his Gramps and bubbling, thick
university experiments in zymurgy,
our founder, Peter Chiodo, realized
his epic vision of craft brewing with
the Flying Monkeys in 2009.
• The Flying Monkeys’ Mission: Brew
Fearlessly. And make beers we love.
• Challenge Normal, because doing it
“the way everyone else does it” is
just plain Weird.
• Besides love, we use all kinds
of other natural ingredients in
our beers. Anything fresh and
inspiring floating around at
brew time is fair game.

M il k ever y M om en t.
Style – The Chocolate Manifesto is our
definitive statement on beer and chocolate.
Unfermentable milk sugars, or Lactose,
gives this classic Milk Stout voluptuous
body and velvety mouthfeel.
Taste – Three strata of raw cacao nibs,
cacao powder, and chocolate malt layer a
triple doozie of chocolate in this unique
milk stout. Earthy espresso notes and
creamy chocolate dominate this ruby-lit,
burnt umber bodied beer simmering with a
welcoming 10% abv of bittersweet warmth.
Serve With – The Chocolate Manifesto is a
dessert unto itself. Drop in a scoop of ice
cream and it becomes an amazing beer
float. Also pairs with chocolate cake,
crème brulee, bread pudding, classic
pound cake, and fruity cheesecake.

Why Serve Craf t Beer?

Inside the Recipe

• From higher margins to more loyal
customers, serving craft beer
improves your bottom line.
• On average, Craft Beer Drinkers
have a 36% higher bill than other
beer-drinking patrons.
• Fresh, local Flying Monkeys craft
beer costs 35% less than import
macro beer but lets you charge the
same per tastier pint.

Flying Monkeys Craft Brewery
107 Dunlop Street East
Barrie, Ontario L4M 2A6 Canada
(705) 721-8989
www.theflyingmonkeys.ca

Stout

ABV
OG
SRM
Malts

10%
1.091
Just BLACK
Chocolate Malt, Dark Crystal
Malt, Roasted Barley, Pale Malt,
Flaked Oats.
Hops
Millenium hops for bittering.
Special Additions Organic Cacao Nibs
and Organic Cacao powder from
artisanal chocolatier, ChocoSol,
in Toronto.

Package Availability
750ml bottles
30 Litre Kegs
Available at the brewery and
select LCBO stores.
LCBO# 368589

Normal is Weird.

